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We note at this time a
very decided interest in
Fancy a num-
ber of the
fellows are buying them
freely.

assortment is
attractive, and

contains all the new ideas.
We especially mention the
following styles:

$5.00 and $6.50.
Waistcoats of silk and fiber.
Black, back ground
small vwhite dots or neat
figures in dark blue.

At $5.50 and $6.50.
Corduroy in Taupe and
brown. 54 -- inch and Vy
inch Wale.

At $7.50, Bird's i-- eye
weave in soft brown color-
ings. J4 welt stitch-

ing at edge of pockets.
Also at $7.50; some

beautiful plain
colored cloths in a smooth
soft fabric, unlike doe-

skin. These have silk
backs.

Take a look they're
quite interesting.
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GERMANS BITTER WITH THE SHIPBUILDERS
TOWARD POLAND officials- - wives

HOMES
Demand Prussian

Freedom Regarded
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Fatherland McinherS
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bleak, chilly days bring Troco its best need
When you want and cakes.

When makes morning waffles better sweet,
flavor.

Moderate price
cooking.

The more the the of
and

The banner Troco season the most
just when prices other

gives the the flavor
and texture, that only found the finest
table

All modest price that means
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days receive Troco
every carton fresh and sweet, from

the churn.
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Troco Nut Butter
Chicago. Milwaukee

tifevi

DANES WANT SCHLESWIG BACK

Gcnuitn

l'nUciHlty

majority subscribe.

filindllri
impossible

Kmpeior
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OUR "PLANKED LOBSTER"
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TROCO Time Is Here
THESE just when

spread thick biscuits griddle
Sunday with delicate

you want the table and

standpoint
strength and

Ifo-TJr- w
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Troco is high in
energy and help

Wlierr Troco Best
The Old Time Product Is Highest

pound

Shipments

FOOD

be( surpassed true goodness by any product,
regardless prestige. This because the
Troco Company knows how the
true flavor.

For Troco made by special process
churned from pure white coconut fat and pas-

teurized milk.

Don't judge by other nut They
wholesome enough products, but they haven't

the Troco flavor.

Order From Your
Order Troco from your dealer. He has

get for you. Don't accept substitute
you want Troco for flavor and food value.
capsule pure vegetable coloring supplied by
your dealer.

Edson Bros.
St., Philadelphia

Wholesale Distributors
Company

ANOVER

incorporate

margarines.

Dealer

Dock
' .f,fi&
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Joaeph In tho trenly of PrnRtio Eac,
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reason to expert nn opportunity to
determliiu which Mnte thry wnnlnl to
hcloriK to IIiIh proniNr cannot be

v

It
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will out this not
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coats of
cloth in new tan
with side

and collar of

coats i.i
nnd
back model with belt,
and

coats in green
and with

and large collar
and cuffs of fur.

that
pliouKl considered
map lairope. that I'rcsl-ilc- nt

carry principle,
limit

puiple nation",
must

iicoiiIph
Hon of North VrhleawlK too will hae

2800

clnlnm upon tho attention about the llret the year.

Chestnut and Sts.

Announce An Extraordinary Sale
For Tomorrow Saturday Only

Women's Tailored Coat
At a Very Special Price

f M

Smart belted
heather

pock-
ets opossum.

Special

brown
pleated

collar.

Special

brown, novelty

nutria

Special

nationalities

12th

tev Pall Models

Just
Two

Sale Price

35.00
tailored

of and

velotir in Navy, green,

brown, tan and

new belted and

line effects with pockets

and collars,

full lined and

Misses' and Girls' New Fall Coats

Misses1 Coats
Department- -

.mixture,

29.75

Silvertone
burgundy,

convertible

39.75
Veheteen

stitching

45.00

Received.

Illustrated

Attractive
Angolia

burgundy,
straight

convertible
interlined.
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to
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Iirud" iot lliuti irreiit ioimetrd inrtrniiulltjii irntrra ufford.

PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE
nnit aiold frellht ilrlma 'renoent In liircr foiiinierrlal arelloni

TiiMiilhiil In this new ilrlnlt, Him. train uml troll ;erlre,
faiHMlea mil t'tirrul welfare fnitorj--

Jrirl "niuariiiei .trurt runt ilna lurie creek beautifully
woodfd trroie now brim drUrd for nark purposes.

Fourth Floor

I'hat tllt

WailiinRlon Contract to Firm Her ,

C'onlractii for construction. of ten rfw
dence lialla and twenty-eig- apartment
bulldlnKfl to house of Washington'
war worker and to coat npproxlma(t
ly (2.S00.0U0, worn today td
Tnlor and Crawford, of Philadelphia
hj the I'nlted States Houaln Corpora
tion Tho hulldlnga are to he ready for

l'roaldenl'H " I otcuiiancy of

coats
wool

rim

e'i i.

NOW
lth

n

Burella cloth coats in
taupe, burgundy, green,
brown and navy, belted
model, lined throughout.

Special

I"
'

18.00

Belted coats of Burella in
reindeer brown and
green, with pockets and
velvet collar, full lined.

Special

Velour coats in Pekin
blue, reindeer, brown and
burgundy, smart belted
model with nutria collar.

Special 25.00

War Has Made the U. S.
the WORLD'S MARKET

For Uncle Sarn to Maintain This LEAD
There Must INCREASED

Production Facilities
Satisfy Requirements ofh

European South
American Countries

WARE RIVER
Vicinity

LOGICAL CENTER
Excellent Opportunity

Girls' Goats
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